2016 Printed Program Errata List: Speaker and Agenda Changes: Edits apply to the PRINTED PROGRAM ONLY

NOTE: All edits are reflected on the 2016 Conference Agenda at casqa.org, the CASQA Annual Conference mobile app, and the Digital signage on the monitor in the Paradise Foyer at the conference.

Monday 9/12 – 8:30 AM – 10:00 AM
Stormwater Management Training Workshop
  • Speaker Deleted: Peter Bowler
  • Agenda additions:
    - PIRE Overview: David Feldman, University of California, Irvine
    - Engineering Challenges: Ana Deletic, Monash University (recorded)

Monday 9/12 – 10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
Stormwater Management Training Workshop
  • Speaker cancellation: Rich Ambrose
  • Presentation title change: An Ecological Framework for Plant Selection in Biofilters (Meg Rippy)
  • Speaker organization correction: Asal Askarizadeh, University of California, Irvine
  • Presentation title change: Enhancement of Greenhouse Gas Flux by Invertebrates in Constructed Wetlands: Andrew Mehring, Scripps, University of California, San Diego

Watershed Planning Training Workshop
  • Speaker addition: Overcoming Limitations of Watershed-Scale Plans: Steve Carter, Paradigm Environmental

Monday 9/12 – 1:35 – 3:00 PM
Bacteria TMDLs and Compliance Training Workshop Training Workshop
  • Speaker replacement: POLA – NSE: Andrea Crumpacker, Weston Solutions, Inc.
  • Speaker replacement and presentation title change: Evaluation of the Dry and Wet Weather Recreational Health Risk at Baby Beach, CA: Keah-Ying Lim, University of California, Irvine

Illicit Discharges Training Workshop
  • Speaker cancellation: Chris Thixton

Industrial General Permit Training Workshop
  • Speaker added: Kimberly Colbert, Colbert Environmental Group

Monday 9/12 – 3:25 - 5:00 PM
Biofilters A to Z Training Workshop
  • Speaker organization update: Daniel Apt, Olaunu
  • Speaker replacement: The Impact of Plants on the Removal of Fecal Indicator Bacteria in Biofilters: Emily Parker, University of California, Irvine

Watershed Planning Training Workshop
  • Presentation added: Impacts of California Supreme Court Decision on Unfunded Mandates: Howard Gest, Burhenn & Gest LLP

Tuesday 9/13 – 8:35 AM – 9:05 AM
Municipal Stormwater Permit
  • Presentation replacement: Closing the Loop Between Regional Monitoring Programs, Discharger Data and Municipal Source Investigations: Eric Bollens, CloudCompli, Inc.

Tuesday 9/13 – 10:20 AM – 12:00 PM
Pioneering Visions in Stormwater
  • Speaker organization correction: Seth Brown, Storm and Stream, LLC

Tuesday 9/13 – 2:10 PM – 2:40 PM
Trash
  • Speaker replacement: Trash Amendments Cost Compliance Considerations for San Francisco: Martina Frey, Tetra Tech, Inc.